Clostridium thermobutyricum: growth studies and stimulation of butyrate formation by acetate supplementation.
Clostridium thermobutyricum produces butyrate as the main fermentation product from glucose, and from yeast extract, which is required for substantial growth. After sequential transfer in the presence of increasing butyrate concentrations, strain JW 171 K grew in the presence of up to 350 mM butyrate either at pH 5.5 or at pH 8.0 and at 40 degrees C as well as at 60 degrees C. This result indicated that butyrate-dependent growth inhibition was independent from the concentration of undissociated butyric acid. Increased butyrate concentration decreased the level of tolerated glucose from above 15% to below 10%. At 0.05 and 2.0% (wt/vol) yeast extract, the Y(Glucose) was 30 and 55 g dry weight cells per mole glucose, respectively. Y(ATP) values between 18 and 21 g weight cells per mole ATP, obtained after growth in the presence of 2% yeast extract, indicate that the butyrate fermentation under thermophilic growth conditions is as energy efficient as it is under mesophilic conditions. Externally added acetate stimulated the production of butyrate. Supplemented 14C-acetate was converted to butyrate, resulting in the formation of 44% labeled butyrate (i.e. formed from 14C-acetate) and 56% unlabeled butyrate (formed from glucose and yeast extract). Continuous removal of H2 in batch cultures led to a shift in the fermentation products from more butyrate to the more oxidized and more energy yielding acetate.